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Abstract   The purpose of this paper is to construct a disaster prevention diagnostic system for small and medium-sized 
companies, with an emphasis on management-related damage in large earthquakes. A lot of companies which 
were damaged in the Niigata-ken Chuetsu Earthquake were investigated with regard to the immediate amount of 
damage to buildings, building equipment and production facilities, as well as the amount of indirect damage to sales. 
The main results are summarized as follows; 
1) Companies which were damaged immediately, accounted for 90 percent of the whole. Looking at the breakdown 
we can see that there was 80 percent damage in the building, 40 percent in the production facility.  2) Immediate 
damage and capital, the level of building destruction, building equipment, production facility, goods in process, have 
a correlation.  3) Indirect damages such as sales and delivery delay, and the amount of destruction of factories and 
land, have a correlation.  4）Based on the above results, the amounts of direct harm and indirect damage can be 
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全体 617 81.1 51.8 40.5 9.6
製造業 152 84.2 63.8 63.8 7.9
卸売業 30 90.0 56.7 33.3 3.3
小売業 131 87.0 68.7 28.2 5.3
サービス業 172 82.6 50.6 44.8 5.2
建設業 114 68.4 23.7 21.1 23.7
その他 16 75.0 12.5 31.3 0.0
































































      （複数回答、出典 1による） 
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製造業 1876万円 2172万円 1057万円 1億5210万円
卸売業 2015万円 1300万円 8200万円
小売業 991万円 2600万円
サー ビス業 1886万円 631万円 1億円
建設業 880万円 680万円









































































被害額名 = y X 被害関数 n 相関
①１直接被害額 y = 0.2489x + 1091 223 0.2929
①２直接被害額（製造業） y = 0.2371x + 1359 75 0.3805
①３直接被害額（建設業） y = 0.6187x - 158 45 0.4974
②建物などの損壊額（製造業） ①２ y = 0.6435x + 363 123 0.8914
③商品・仕掛品・原材料の損壊
額（製造業） ①２ y = 0.0716x + 126 93 0.2291
④生産設備の損壊額（製造業） ①２ y = 0.2882x - 93 93 0.7111
⑤建物などの損壊額 ①１ y = 0.7451x + 27 485 0.9205
⑥商品・仕掛品・原材料の損壊
額 ①１ y = 0.0979x + 78 312 0.3552
⑦生産設備の損壊額 ①１ y = 0.8412x - 1176 253 0.8757
⑧建築設備の損壊額 ①１ y = 0.1557x + 148 52 0.5213
⑨工場・倉庫の損壊額 ⑤ y = 0.6275x - 52 179 0.7747
⑩付属する建物の損壊額 ⑤ y = 0.1513x + 135 91 0.4678
⑪土地の損壊額 ⑤ y = 0.4088x - 179 55 0.7498
⑫間接被害合計 ⑨ y = 1.3482x + 230 93 0.3647
⑫間接被害合計 ⑪ y = 1.265x + 508 26 0.3846
⑬売上の減少による被害額 ⑫ y = 0.5813x + 59 257 0.8853
⑭納期の遅れによる被害額 ⑫ y = 0.3038x+1 50 0.5564
⑮取引先の被害による被害額 ⑫ y = 0.2246x + 173 28 0.5476
⑯事業資金の調達による被害額⑫ y = 0.4191x + 432 56 0.8199

















表５の①１式、y = 0.2489x + 1092の x に資本金 4000
万円を代入すると表６の①直接被害額 2087万円が算出さ
れる。次に②、③、④、⑤、⑥、⑦、⑧式の x に①直接
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